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f Condensed Schedule
In effect May 18th, 189a

Southbound. Daily.
No fiO No 53

Ly Richmond, S 00pm 2 80am
Burkeville, 5 CO 4 80am
Keysville, 6 48 510am
Danville, 8 40 8 05am

Ar Greensboro, 10 27pm 9 42am
Lv Goldsboro, i 40pm f5 00pm
Ar Raleigh, 4 40 9 00pm
Le Raleigh 4 45 1 00am
Le Durham, 5 48 2 55am
Ar Greensboro, 8 20 ? 80am
Lv Salem, 16 80 ft 15

Greensboro, 10 87pm i 60
Ar Salisbury, 12 20 am 11 19am
Ar Statesville, 1 49 12 Obpm
Ar Asheville, 7 22am 4 22
Ar Hot Springs, 9 84 5 55
Lv Salisbury, 12 32 1124am
Ar Charlotte, 2 05 12 4opm

Spartanburg, 4 51 8 88
Ureenville, 5 6tt 4 4t
Atlanta, 11 00 am 9 4( pm

Lv Charlotte, i 20 a m 1 00pm
Ar Columbia, 6 80 5 1C

Augusta, 10 80 am 9 00pm
Northbound. Uaily.

No 51 No 63
Lv Augusta, t80pm 8 00 am

Columbia, 10 85 12 50pm
Ar Charlotte, 3 13 am 5 15
Lv Atlanta, G 00 pm 7 10 am
Ar Gieenville, 12 3a am 1 48pm

Spartanburg, 1 39 2 52
Charlotte, 4 25 5 30
Salisbury, ti 02 7 05

Lv Hot Springs. 11 10 pm 12 25pm
Asheville, 12 40 am 2 02
Statesville, 5 02 am 5 58

Ar Salisbury, 5 53 6 42pm
Lv Salisbury, (107 1

Ar Greensboro, 7 47 8 40
Salem, 11 40 am fl2 30 am

Lv Greensboro, 9 45 11 00pm
Ar Durham, 12 01pm 5 00 am

Raleigh, 1 05 7 45
Lv Raleigh 1 05 t9 00am
Ar Goldsboro, 2 55 12 50
Lv Greensboro, ? 65am 8 50pm
Ar Danville, 9 32 10 20

Keysville, 12 18pm 155 am
Burkeville, 1 00 2 45
Richmond, 3 30 5 15

Correspondence Eykkisg Visitor
In a church recently, a young mn

who evidently prides himself as being
the possessor of some braius, and who
would be highly Incensed if accused
of not being a gentleman, nud of not
knowing how to behave himself in
church, amused himself almost the
entire time during prayer and servic
ea in scribbling on the fly leaf of a
book belouging to the church, sef m-in-

perfectly oblivious to his sur-

roundings, and exhibiting a contempt
for the occasion, and the devotions
of the people there assembled, that
whs simply astonishing. I would not
harshly criticise such conduct, for it
may be that they do not know any
better and are more properly subjects
of pily rather than censure. Bat
I would say that if persons are not
willing to observe proper decorum,
and pay the respect that is due the
occasion, the people and the preach-
er, it would be better for them not to
go to church, and asii'e from bad
manners they have no more moral or
legal right to deface a book belong-
ing to a church, than to go into a
geutleman's library and deface his li-

brary books by scribbling on them.
J.

Concerning Memory.

Memory is found in all healthy
states of the brain, and consists of a
revival in the mind of a past condi-

tion or act, says the Ne York Led
ger. It is not enough that tne origi
nal impression be renewed on the
brain and comprehended; it must be
registered, so as to produce a perma-
nent modification of brain structure
or action; otherwise it passes from
the mind and can only be vaguely re
called. A good memory depends on
various considerations; one is healthy
brain structure, another is nutrition,
and a third is training and culture.

The young remember more easily
than the old. Their brains are active
and there is an enormous amount of
new, healthy blood coursing through
them at a rapid rate, and nutrition is
active. Fatigue is fatal to good mem-
ory it is then that nutrition lan
guishes but rest restores a healthy
condition, and then the power of
memory comes back again.

As old age comes on nutrition is
less perfect, and the cells of the brain
in which the memory takes place be-

come filled up with debris of decay,
become yellow and actually loBe their
organize d structure, and are no lon-

ger capable of action.

TIIE NEWS,

A new cotton factory is going up at
Franklinville.

Work on the Davis School building
at Winston has commenced.

The Scotland Neck cotton mills pro
pose to add machinery for knitting
mills.

A company has been organized at
Kernersville to build a large cotton
factory there.

The big distillery of J B Lanier,
near Salisbury was seized by revenue
agents on Monday.

George W Childs has raised $50,-0- 00

for the family of the late Con-

gressman Randall.
Buffalo Bill complains that each

mail bring ' him several proposals of
marriage.

The agitation among the working-me- n

of Hungary is assuming colossal
proportions.

The first Preliminary elections un-

der Japan's New Constitution have
been set for July 1.

The Belgian Government has pre-

pared a bill to prohibit public exhibi-
tions of hypontism.

A tea trust has been formed at
Tokio for the purpose of restoring
the decling tea trade of Japan.

A movement is on foot to have the
capital of Missouri movd from Jef-
ferson Cityto Sedalia.

Irwin Gordon, the acting Mayor of
Nevada, Mo, recently shot a man who
called him a mugwump.

It is said on good authority that J
K Emmet the dialect commedian,
has cleared over $30,000 this season.

Extraordinary precautions were
taken throughout Europe to guard
against outbreaks on May Day.

Philadelphia Record.
Ou a par with the rule of au up

town manufacturer who will not al-

low the girls iu his factory to wear
laced shoes, ns lie claims they lose too
much time tyi g the 1 iceu, is the rule
of a street paving uontrjeior who yes-

terday attempted to eufarce an order
prohibiting his workmen from smok-

ing their pipes whilp at work. The
contraclor is James Fitch, who l as
the contract for paving over the
trench of the Ttlephoue Company
along Market street.

About 11 o'clock ou I'm s lay morn-

ing Filch informed t'i .wen pavers
and rammers worki'.i under him that
they iu st cease mho' km their pipes.
The men being Irish, ;!!', of course,
fond of a pull, ol j. i 'e.i to the order
and wanted to ki. .w tlie. reason
thereof- - They w v, told that hey
lost too n.neh tiui.' lighting their
pipes, for every time :hey stopped to
get a frofh light tl.ey also stopped to
talk.

The men iusfar.Mv threw down
their tools, ;dj :urn il to the si ewalk,
lit their pipes anew, and tallied over
the situation. In !es th:;n ;ui hour
they were told by Fitch that if they
returned to work they would be per-

mitted. But the men refused to re
turn unless their wages were raised.
The pavers had been getting $3.50

aud the rammers $2.50 per day. The
former aked for $4 and the latter for
2.75 per day. Their demands were
refused. And the men then went on
a strike.

Special Kates.
Tkachers'Assembly. Round trip

tickets to Teachers' Assembly, More
head City, on sale June 15th to 30th
inclusive, good returning until and
including July 31st, 1890:

Charlotte, $8 05 Concord, 7 55

Salisbury, 715 High Point, 6 70

Greensboro, 6 35 Burlington, 5 90

Durham, 5 00 Raleigh, 4 40

Selma, 3 25 Asliboro, 7 10

Winston, 6 9) Elkin, 7 80

Oxford, 5 00 Henderson, 6 10

Rites from intermediate points in
same proportion.

Standard---Flavo- ring

Vn. w ' v jh

rrffitets
HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by asingle

irial that these Extracts are the cheapest;

j'hey are true to their names, fu!! measure.

nd highly concentrated.

Miscellaneous.

PAKKStl ft HARVEY,

PLUGTOBACCO
MANUFACTURERS,

315 East Blount St, Raleigh, N C.

We have on hand and are putting
up every day the following brands:
Peach and Honey, Gold Medal,
Rip Van Winkle, Carolina Dude,
Old Red Rooster, Old Tuckahoe,
Gypsy Queen, Nellie Bly,
Big 4, Ftnce Rail,
New South, Big Bustle,
Police, Hearts Ease,
Dew Drop, 12in. Twist.

Orders solicited. je7

CLOSE PROMPTLY AT
O'CLOCK.

SEVEJT

Our stove is closed promptly at 7

o'clock every evening except Satur-

days. If there are any customers in

the 6tore at the time of closing they
will be waited on. After the doors
are closed we caunot admit others as
we have agreed to close at that hour
and have no right to keep our sales-
men back except for cleaning up and
arranging the stock. We trust our
friends will appreciate our portion
and not expect us to deviate from the
rule.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

ap25

W. H. CAUDLK. L. C. SEAL.

CAUDLE & NEAL.
HKAVY AKD .KASCY GROCKRIKS,

No 13 East Hargett St.
Raleigh, N C.

Keep constantly on hand meat,
flour, meal, sugar, coffee, lard, fresh
ouutry butter, chickens ana eggs,
full lina ri nnnnpil rrvnds. soar), to
bacco and snuff. We keep everything
usually kept iu a first class grocery
Mtore. All trooda as cheat) as the
cheapest. Give us a call. Goods
delivered free of charge.
iu3 CAUDLE & NEAL

Ice Cellar!
We have opened an ice cellar under

the Henry Uuilding, opposire me
post ofiice, wl . e our Mr U H Mur-piie-

will be pleased to give every
one full value for their cash or tick-
ets Tin inn is made on larere iron
plates, then cut into blocks, and has
no porous or soft parts. i.nis process
injures

Absolute Purity,
wonderful transnarencv. irreat dens
ity and freedom from air bubbles. It
is more nearly like natural lake or
river ice than can be made by any
other process, but is more pure and
more durable, as demonstrated by
actual experiments, with both under
the same conditions.
Our White Covered Wagons
go wherever wanted in town, both
morning and evening.
FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED.

Car loads very low rates. Prompt
shipments.

Jones & Powell,
Agents for Raleigh Ice Factory.

QOODIVIX & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF BRICK,

RALEIGH, N C.

Yards one inilj south of the city.
The clay we use is superior to any

clay found in the State. All brick
handmade. Orders solicited. my24m

rsiiiMi,
FRESH AND RELIABLE

Groceries:
222 Fayetteville Street.
Evaporated California Apriccts,

Peaches, Prunes, Raspberries, &c,
N C Dried Apples and Peaches,

New York Medium Beans,
California Dried Lima Beans,

Imported Parmesian Cheese, grated
for Macaroni,

Edam and Pine Apple Cheese,
Tarbell Cheese,

Hazard's Strawberry Tomato
Ketchup, best in the world.

Smoked Salmon,
Yarmouth Bloaters,

Boneless Cream Codfish and Fine
Mackerel.

ew Catch N C Roe and Cut
Herrings.

Assignee's Sale !
We have in stock foi the benefit of
purchasers, large quantities of

Hough and Dressed

LUM B E R
of different kinds,

Mouldings, Brackets,
Sash, Doors and Blinds

for which we will assign to our cus-
tomers at a very low price for cash.
We want to make assets for the bene-
fit of the firm. Write and ask for
prices. Thankful for past patronage.
Prompt delivery.

ELLINGTON, ROYSTER & CO.
101 West street, Raleigh, N. C.
Telephone 35. ja9 ly

Eggleston $ Bouldin,

BAL STATE AGENT

vsiiv,lui. auttuuvu given Ills VilO J Ul
chase

.
and sale of real estate and

J 1 A S 1 WT-

siocKs at uiasgow, va.
References: Officers of Rockbridge

Co, Glasgow, Va.
Judge T D Irving, Farmville, Va.
Gov P'W McKinney. ap24 tf

PHONOGRAMS.
Phonograph and Phonograph

Graphophone Phonograms transcrib-
ed on Type Writer. Attention will be
given to copying of all kinds. Legal
dictations and evidence taken on the
Phouograph-Graphophone- .. For f ur-h- er

information apply to
GU L. KCNCII,

.. Raleigh, N 0.

As resident manager of ; The Old
Dominion Phonograph Co, 1 am pre-
pared to lease their machines and
furnish supplies for the same.
a lm GUI L. BUNCH.

I Except Sunday,
Near the Drag Store of Williams &

Haywood, corner of Fayettville and
Hargett streets.

TBS VISITOR is served by carriers
in tne city ft cent per mouth,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : $J per year, or
25 cents per month. No paper con
tinued auer expiration or the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications apnearine in these
columns are but the expressions of
me opinion or the correspondents

i f 1 -writing me same, ana I bey alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
informs yon that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWS & FEItliELL,
Raleigh, N C.

NOTICE.

The proprietors of the Visitor are
always anxious and willing to ac-

commodate their patrons as far as it
can be done without detriment to the
interests of the paper, or injustice to
our friends. Our space is limited,
and in order to make the columns at
tractive, the matter should be as va-

ried as possible. The numerous nom-

inations for official preference, thus
early in the campaign, will prove too
heavy on our columns for gratuitous
insertion, and, hence, we feel under
the necessity of adopting a scale of
rates for the insertion of such cards,
or communications. Hereafter a
charge of twenty-fiv- e cents an inch
(eight lines) or less, will be made for
such insertions.

RALEIGH, JUNE 12, 1890.

The Rev. Thos. Dixon, Jr.
Yesterday was indeed an eventful

day amid the classic shades of Wake
Forest College, and one that will long
be remembered. The crowninsr event
of the occasion was the delivering of
the annual commencement address
by Rev. Thos. Dixon, Jr., of New
York, formerly the beloved pastor of
the Baptist Tabernacle Church in
this city.

There was a tremendous crowd in
attendance and the distinguished
speaker was introduced by Governor
Fowle in one of his happiest strains.

It is almost impossible to transmit
to writing a full synopsis even of Mr.
Dixon's grand effort, as it would fall
far short of doing him justice. It
abounded in oratory, research and
deep investigation to a degree simply
remarkable. A deep religious senti
ment peivaded the entire address,
and he emphatically announced that
this sentiment of the people would pre
vail at least.in spite of monopolies and
the money power of the land, or any
other force that might be brought to
bear against it. Mr. Dixon spoke
earnestly and words flowed as if in-

spired from his lips by magic. The
hearts of the entire audience seemed
enchained and their eyes rested, rive-
ted, as it were, upon the great orator.
His pathos was occasionally so deep,
that tears were forced in spite of all
efforts to resist them. No such speech
lias ever been heard by our people,
and it is the unanimous yerdict, as
was said by the surging crowd, at
Hanover Court House, Va., of Patrick
Henry, when he spoke in the Parson's
case, "he is an orator indeed." Those
competent to judge assert that Mr.
Dixon, as an orator has no superior
in this country. A distinguished Jus-
tice of our Supreme Court who heard
it says, that it was the best speech he
ever heard in his life, and this ap-
pears to be the unanimous verdict on
all sides.

It is a source of the utmost pride to
every true North Carolinian that our
State can boast of giving birth and
rearing into manhood of a man so
full of genius and the powers that
go to make up true greatness. We
are proud of him, nd predict that he
will in the future loom up as one of
the most distinguished divines and
noted orators this country has ever
produced. Indeed, his fame has
already stretched far and wide,
and he will ere long become a house
hold word in all civilized lands.

A rich gold mine has been discover,
td near Sanford,

BETWEEN
WEST POIMT, RICHMOND AND

RALEIGH,
via Keysville, Oxford and Durham.

54 and lu2 Stutions. 55 and 103
H8 00 am Lv West Point, Ar 6 00pm

9 40 am Ar Richmond Lvt4 35 "
1100am Lv Richmond Ar 4 80 "

1 00pm " Burkeville " 2 25 '
2 05pm " Keysille " 1 45 "
2 44pm " Chase City, " 12 30 "
3 15pm " Clarksville 44 11 55am
4 13pm Ar Oxford Lv10 46
4 00 " Lv uxtord Ar lo 00am

4 4 4 Henderson " "5 45 8 55
4 13 44 Lv Oxford Ar 10 46am
6 57 44 Ar Raleigh Lv "8 15 '

tDaily except Sunday. Daily.
1i Daily, except Monday.

Sol Haas, J as l Tax iiuA,
Traffic Man'g'r. Gen Pass Agt.

W A TURK,
Div Hrsb Agent. Raleigh N O.

Miscellaneous.

For Rent.
A neat cottage on North Blood-wort- h

Street, No 111, opposite Ral-
eigh Male Academy. House in good
repair, kitchen connected by covered
way, good water on premises. Apply
to, Chas. F. Lum&dkn,
m27-- tf No. 112 Fayetteville St.

RICHMOND fulTnlDvu
in La man iu i

J SCHWARTZ, Proprietor.
No 122 Fayetteville St,

RALEIGH, N C.

Keeps constantly on hand the finest
Southwestern Virginia

Beef, Veal, Lamb,
Beef, Veal, Lamb,

Pork, c.
Pork, &c.

Kept constantly on ice, in bis pattent
Refrigerator. Delivered tree

my 24 on order.

AIEEWSJt BfiliES.
We have added to our

Wood and Goal
--A-

IFeed Stove
Just Received:

And now in our warehouse,
1 car 25 000-IB- s Prime Timothy Hay.

ao.uuu xho a "
44 20,000 44 Rice Straw,
44 20,000 " Bran,
" 1,000 bu Oats,
44 600 44 Corn,
" 20,000 lbs Chops.

Orders received shall hnva nmmnt
attention, and .filled at the;lowest
cash price. ,

- ' ft
-

ANDREWS & GRJLIES.


